The ability of E1A to rescue ras-induced premature senescence and confer transformation relies on inactivation of both p300/CBP and Rb family proteins.
In primary cells, oncogenic ras induces a stable growth arrest known as premature senescence. Ras-induced premature senescence is considered as a tumor-suppressing defense response that needs to be bypassed before oncogenic potential ras can be revealed. To gain insights into the mechanism of senescence bypass during oncogenic transformation, we dissected the activities of an adenoviral oncoprotein E1A, which is capable of overcoming ras-induced senescence. Our results have indicated that the senescence bypassing activity resides in the NH2 terminus and requires both Rb-binding and p300/CBP-binding functions of E1A. Although interference with the p16(INK4A)/Rb pathway or inactivation of p300/CBP alone did not lead to senescence bypass, these two types of genetic alterations complemented the Rb-binding defective and the p300/CBP-binding defective mutants of E1A, respectively, to rescue premature senescence. Therefore, genetic alterations disrupting the p16(INK4A)/Rb pathway or the p300/CBP functions both contribute to the bypass of senescence. We further showed that p300/CBP were essential for ras-induced p53 activity, providing a potential mechanism underlying the important role of p300/CBP in senescence. Furthermore, p300/CBP inactivation led to cellular transformation in cooperation with the p300/CBP-binding defective E1A mutants, MDM2 and Ha-RasV12. These results have shown that p300 and CBP are integral components of the pathway that mediates ras-induced senescence. The critical role of p300 and CBP in the senescence response that limits the oncogenic potential of ras has provided a mechanistic basis for the tumor-suppressing function of these proteins.